Functional and structural changes in the jejunum of the rat following cysteamine and stress-induced duodenal ulcer.
The effects of cysteamine and stress-induced duodenal ulcer on the functional and structural properties of the rat jejunum were investigated. The absorptive capacity of the jejunum was determined using alanine as the permeant solute and the single-pass perfusion technique. A statistically significant decrease (p < 0.01) in alanine absorption was observed after 8 h and 3 days of duodenal ulcer induction by stress and cysteamine respectively. However, alanine transport measured 7 days after cysteamine or stress ulcer induction showed no significant change from control values. Cysteamine and stress-induced duodenal ulcer did not show any significant change in water absorption across the jejunum when measured after 8 h, 3 and 7 days of ulcer induction. Microscopically, the jejunum of rats with 3-day cysteamine-induced ulcer exhibited diffuse type of apical derangements with excessive swelling of the villi and progressive degenerative changes. No such changes were noticed on the 7th day nor in the jejunum of the rats with stress-induced duodenal ulcer. The results suggest that cysteamine-induced duodenal ulcer produces an inhibition in the absorptive capacity of the jejunum which is time-dependent and reversible.